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Off the jury went tumbling over
I assoti end essch cnim, m taost ludi
er sua fswifaiaioii, iwtiaod inter.

rThere are OtHO ojraiivef-
"l.-,!- . I if ilia-- . '4 MS W, , .l.l.i
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'SKUVINC

oH'ii them all. A young c ntleinaii
had courted n bur lady of the ity. end
it was hUp;Ksed the two, in due tune,
would lccoinu "one Hesh. homo litth:
quarrel, of a trivial nature, as lover's
quarrels generally are, occurred. Nei
ther would eonfchS the wrong to Ik; on

were mutually sent I kick and III

match was broken off. Tho voting
gentleman immediately started forNew
Urleons, lo enter into commercial husi
ness, thinking that distance would lei
sen the attachment hrf really felt for
ine young lady.

When a woman is injured, or thinks
she is injured, by the oiieshe loves, she
is mory apt tlian the male sex to "bite
oir her own nose," as the saying is, to
inflict pain and lie revenged on the of-

fending object. A gentleman that Un-

voting Imly once icjected loiiowcd his
proposals, and was aecepled within a
week after her old lover I nil en, 5 ;',.

in

for tho South. On ieai lung Ni w Or
eaii? he found that distritice instivel nfl
.veakeiinur litt nttnrhmeiit, only made

i ! ciime nielan-(.iu,,!- y

aie' low spirited. The first let-- i

r be re. . ivcd from New York from
a friend of his announced that his old
sweetheart wns to lie shortly married
to another. His course was quickly
taken the next morning saw liiiu on
Ixwd a packet ship, bound for ( totli.nm,

The passage unfortunately was long,
and the poor feiiov chafed and fretted
so much, that the pimong rs logaii to
think liiinjderanged, or oho a fugitive
escaping from justice. The insiant the
vessel touched the wharf ho darted for
the oflicc of Ins friend lawyer. It is to, Tcmtmb.irwl, salu.
be supposed the lawyer was much sur
prised to see Ins friend, imagining him
a couple of thousand miles away. Af--

h r the UMial salutation, lie exclaime-
d--

"My old fellow you arc just in time
to see the wedding'. Miss ' ,your
old sweetheart, is to be married this
ninrnili.r fit 11 nV1f..l.' rl lull .'nil tint
truth, 1 tion't licheve there is much love u'!?hYS

""!"',about the really thinks farm,
your ,nv , (,(,fecl of

thforlini.ite whole ,dny , .1(tuiv ,',, clny,.y
M I to

"t.ood t .od ! here is she to b-

married in church?''
"Nn. At her father's lions...'
"My dear fellow, I -- l yes no -

yes, I have il. I lave you any isecoin
nigon in either ol the com Is d 11 o
clock 7"

"Yes."
'Then fill me up a suhprnna with

the bridegroom's name. 1 hin't stop to
ask any questions. It matters not
whether knows anything about
the parties in the suit. Hy heavens.
Julia shall be mine !''

His friend saw his at once,
and promised to carry on the matter.
The subpuiiia was made oiitand placed
iu the hands of a clerk to serve on the
unsiisi ecting bridegroom the instant
lie was seen leaving Ins residence and
he was despatched in a cub to watch
the house. About ten minutes before
eleven, as the y man
was about entering a coach before the
door of his residence was served
with thc Mibjiama.

"Can't lielp it,'' said the clerk, m re-

ply to his gesticulating about ", d

knowing the jxirlios," "going to get
married,'' etc. "We shan't reach 'be
Hull now hefire eleven the case is
il..- i,i i. !'n c.'iinder won't
keep you but ten minutes. If you don't
g i heavy iine, imprisonment for con-

tempt of court." etc.
The bridegroom, who was of rather

a s nl naturu. finally consented, jmr- -

I I. ..I..- - I

'..
.1 1. I. II' J . .1 .... ma.

nil in a large cloak
us bride in expectation

reason of his nlence. Tl can
who this person was.

l'lovcn o'clock came, but no
lridej?rfom. The gueals were staring
at eacli othe- r- the priest bogan grow
impatien- t- and the bride that was

liegnn look le and agitated,
whn a carriage drove up. thc bell rang
and "Th'-r- he ia

mutter many voice. gentleman did
inded enti-r- , whose appeareiice
alntnst much astotiishmenl m that

Uix; ta H wens wood in hall of
Afthton marriage of I.itv
AdiiTOKfiu S irrr's Hnd- - I.iniMi.r
iijoor." The lady privateex
plunation eimuA 1 I ween her wrt-fil- s

and the lover -- and nv result

die satisfaction
The bridegroom that was to Imivp

rym. soon afo r made his apfmrsMiesv.
and blowiflf- - hat he aatd

what he betsolding h n va 1 .

and beinf acq nted with the conditi-
on of aSairs, waa really tragi --ci

''h, "f ' ''lort1,- -

declrr he will sue the lawyer for
$I0,iKM) tlvnngn, in mibpTinaing him
as a wiliic in a which ha
knew nothing, and by which lost a
wife. It would uovol suit indeed,
if he do so.- - -- Noah' 'Weekly
Messenger.

.1 lUrh llfhrt Ii it iM ofihfMir
ini of of Tnnnahrni), llml wlira a young
nmii. nnd n.sprJ in bnillr, lie n ilium- -

Hi hi I" killnl Willi n rstmon hull.
. ei t.. hi Lrnin in r y ibrrc

t,n l Ii cjr wcrn nt n"i upon
llic (jh.inly ohji'd, nnd rrinrl wholly lo
riijjro hu I lioti g lits-- a oincrr
oluiTting him upjorl he wn inliitiidrt-le- d

hy tin; iipht, nml nddreMol liiin in n

mnnnrr lo chrcr JpuiU. 'I), anl
thc vonne Mnniuis uith rnlmccn but

scrcritv, 'I ant not (iightmed , I am only
puztlt-- in inswr out lirnv nny man w ith inch
n ijinnt of binin rrrr enmc to be held'

Jl j'A young lady in Phll.idclpliin wi
tntullid in ilm itrtci, hy Starched tin dan-

dy, who iniutrd upon hrr fan

Shcdidraroird to r id lo rJolfof him, when
hi imprtllncnen Womtng unWarflblB, ho
hit him n grntU dtp on thc nmu with bar
fitn, which IrTidcd him with tho ildo-wal-

Ilerort Witt gridiron!

S onio vounc ShcriJon layi ".Mr. Choato
drivrs a $ulilanhri and Ur." The follow
me sentence in his argument, inthe Thrill
cns- - may illuilrntr-

"ll.iniing, clnntine, fond, ennmorrd,
faacin tied foul that ho was."

lloiton l'otl.

Mother, said a 1oy,oiioSnnday after
meeting, I lniH3 some time I shall lie
rich. 1 hope so too, my soiifyoll

ihl iniike a good uti wialth : but
why did you think that jtist now?
llee'aitso if 1 was rich, I shouldn't have
logo to mceiiug only once in a while
ii ml then hut half a day at a time.

A Vrtnth Hull. A pfirii Journal states
llmt n deputy, condemned lo (Until nt Ly
otis, lind utli inpird suicide, lirst by poison,
nnd then by thc knife ; "but,1 odds ihe tdttor
'mi-thcn- l being' obtnincd,lio is now
out tifdiiuger, and cill undergo
tht frntence of thr Itttn !'

An Iriik Relation. A son of the
Isle, mrrimcn coitnlrVmnm whosrf.ico

was not pcrf.clly nhor
ting him moil cordially, inquired his name.

Walsh, wns the niiswer.
'Wnlsh! Wnlshl' responded Paddy, 'arn

yo from Dnulilin? I know tvo r maidt
ilicm of ihat name, ttataillier of them your
mother !'

I.MI'llOVK.Mr.NT (ir (Jl.AYKY AND

Samiv Soii.k. IJoussingatilt
a thing or two, (says Abraham
in the Y cstem oulllvalor,) but

it, and that girl ho hus nol SiUl.s(it.(l lhtf ,irccnmore oronchiiir of hem t urn of,,r linhlbridegrooms bo- -
,

, venture hint in home

he

object

he
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uiKigiiin
still
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fainted

wvnat

Puffing
did.on

should

itipermr

carrying

.spun language? is known
that there are certain vegetable matter
that are .piickly decomposed, as green
clover, green oals, &c.; and others slow

decomposition, such ns line
thy, rye straw occ. It also known
that the delect in:sandy soils is, piiuci-vally,th- at

thelaud lacks a(lhetiioii,tiiid
is too .puck a conductor heat and
air, while the reverse is the defect iu
elny. Hence the remedy is indicated.
With a clay soil, plow in hard woody
substances, as ripe titnothy, and plow
iu the fall. On a soil too sandy, plow
under green manure, and plow at tho
time that the vegetable matter is fill
lest of sati, say clover in blossom, o.
oats just beginning to head. Chemists
can tell us why and wherefore, and a
practical fanner may see the effect, if
lie will try.

Oi.ovr.it KiKLns. All fields in clo-

ver should have a bushel of plash r,

jer acre, nowii thereon as soon as pract-
icable, a moi.st day lo Ixi selected for
the ojieration. Hy attending lo this
hull ten times the value of the plaster
will added to the product of the hay
.. ( the soil ilsejl Will Im: clothed
with an absorbent that will continue
through the season draw from the
atmosphere whatever there may Im

floating iu it that in calculated to en-

rich the soil or furnish iabutum to the
plants; of a truth, it is thus that
plaster acts, or so small n (pinntity as

ne.iiariy as no . .e.K pro .use, .o e,
a'" C0I1dn,.t produce the aHlonish......! n. Lib mliniut II... ....I....o ..'.,

!1
". .! i

wr"''rimg results which are so gratifyingly
1,1

.
"I' ,,f! witnessed by the observing fanner, and

M'la.u...gthe wh(ch wlltliMlUi go a(!y ,hl.
reader
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suosiauce anu coimon oi iiissiock, ob-
jects, wc are surc,dearlo the pride and
Ilea 1 1 of every good man. -- ( American
Farmer for March.

Dki.k ioui Aiti.i! PinuuNfl Ha rc
and chop fine half a dozen or more
according lothcsw, the Ixstt cooking
apple grttA to a rxidding dish, cover
ihe botUMit and skIos half an inch thick
with grated bread, and vcrry small
lumps of butler; then put a layer of p
pl-- s with sugar and nutmeg and repeat
the layers until tho dish is Leaped full
I Wore adding the Inst layers, which
must N; bread and butter, pourovir
the whole a hacup full of cold water
Put it into the oven as soon as the. . .. . .

me iwo istu .overs w".- - .. .
j At,t ( ,wke t for 0fsacreq ooivis ot mnuimour, "" '"ia).,,,,- - It t

i

"Tir:

i

may m Uak)jd the da .

before it ia wanted ; when It must Im

Ih!w1 thoroughly, liirued into a aha'
tow dMiartd sfHfakled with )mwaerel
sugsu. It requires no aeuce.- - Alio
icon Agncultor!.

Amcrtif variotw oilier thinga list !m
ma is allowed for lsmakfAi.t

I,, l.iu (In- - milk of 641 rnws. Tins a,

,i,i.:iljr!u I to it'.ilf


